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This Year's Gram Crop in Klamath County
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his first;munsingwear
h' always a In,; the first Muticmi; Suit Not even that distant day
when Hilly climb into lone trousers Icr the first time, in be compared it
All his lifetime he wear Mutttin Union Sulla, hut how he docs enjoy the
comfortable "feel" of his first nice. ot (w fitttni; Munilng Suit I

And the makers MiiusiiiKwcar, they know well enough how tender and deli
cate Billy's skin is the age lrj.mi.nths. ami how cattily irritated.

Hut they've made MunsiiiKwcar soft, elastic, well ami carefully, tlwt it
doesn't irritate anybody's skin, and they.'vc cut ntul shaped perfectly that it
FITS, and therefore doesn't bind or wrinkle k-- open anywhere

And Mother knows well that the washtub holds terror Hilly' ir
Papa's her own MunmtiKwcar, because a MunsinK.I'it won't wash out.
When she jjocs buy underwear, she remembers tlutt somewhere she has seen

heard this. "Don't say underwear, say Muusingwcar"; the whole family
comfortably unilcrclotjicd Munsiitwear the year 'round.

show you MunsiiiR Unlcn Suits fcr the folks cents
and up $2.50, and for Ladies cents and up $3.50
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Cleaning 'Em Up
FIVE DAYS SAMS

SAMPLE SHOE STORE
ll'JT Main Hlrrrt
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